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Goods expo*t .rp Lg%in AtigUSt at$27'81b
by a pressure on the currencies of the emerging markets. tariff war and uncer-

But a sharP rise in
import of oil; gold
widens trade gaP
to $17.4 billion

tainty over lran," said

iion- council; India Chairman Ravi Sehgal, adding

that the government and the
RBI musi accord toP PrioritY
to the sector as it generates
employment.
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country's overall exPorts to

billion in August'
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A sharPer increase tn lmDort of items such as Petro-

ieum and gold,

howeveS

oushed total imPorts in the

inonth by

25.41

Per cent to

$as:a billion resulting in

hisher trade deficit of $t7'a
biiiion comPared to a deficit

of

billion in

August
Provisional data Published bY the
Commerce Ministry on Fri512,72

2017. according

to

dav. The trade gaP during
the month, though, was a
tad lower than last month's

exPorts

(merchandise and services

iemoleum, electronics, engoods, gems &
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of $ls'o2 billion. While imPort of Petro-

five-vear high

leum. crude & Products rose
it.ez'p.t cent to $tr.83 bilgold inIion. inflow

of

creased 92 Per cent

to

$3'63

billion with demand increas-

ing partlY due to the uPcomfestival season.
ing*Proving
to be a worrying
trend for the economY exoorts from a number of laLour-intensive sectors such
as readv made

garments' car-

oets and marine Products

lontinued to fall in August

I

I

as well. Most of the sectors
had posted a diP in exPorts
in luly as well.

'

CumulativelY, exPorts
srew at 16.8 per Cent to

$ue.os billion during APrileueust 2ol8{9. lmPorts for
the" period were $216'43 bil-

lion, a growth of t73+ Per
cent.

"It eoes to the credit of In"exPorters that they
dian
have been Performing well
ior the pasf several months,
Liiuing^ a turbulent global
trade Invironment, marked

2018-19
$221.83

in

APril-August

are estimated to be
billion, registering a

srowth of zo.7o Per cent
6ver the same Period last
vear. overall imPorts during
the fivemonth Period are es-

d*"rca to

be- $26e.s4 bll'''

iion. exhibiting a growth of
zr.oi P.t cent over the cor-toarable Period last Year'

' the

Commerce Ministry
oointed out that the services

^exoort and imPort figures
foi Ausust 2ol8 had been exi.aootlted from RBI's APrilbe
irii zors data and wouldnext
ievised as Per RBI's
press releasi: for August
data.

